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From: Captblood123@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Vincent Alvarez
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 7:04:18 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Vincent Alvarez
12671 SE Where Else Ln  Milwaukie, OR 97222-6036



mailto:Captblood123@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:Captblood123@yahoo.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: leslie.s@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Leslie Smith
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 3:30:21 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Leslie Smith
523 SE Riverside Ave  Grants Pass, OR 97526-3146



mailto:leslie.s@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:leslie.s@att.net

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: elizabet_hdarby137@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of E.Darby
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 3:22:39 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
E. Darby
1020 NW 9th Ave  Portland, OR 97209-3473



mailto:elizabet_hdarby137@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:elizabet_hdarby137@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: mm@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of ML Mills
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 3:21:04 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
ML Mills
18200 NE Lewis Rogers Ln  Newberg, OR 97132-6583



mailto:mm@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:mm@brickhousewines.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: duncan.denny7@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Denny Duncan
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 3:19:37 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Denny Duncan
4590 SE Heron Loop  Lincoln City, OR 97367-2783



mailto:duncan.denny7@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:duncan.denny7@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: wwskater93@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Jane Jones
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 2:51:07 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Jane Jones
1222 Chestnut St  Milton Freewater, OR 97862-1137



mailto:wwskater93@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:wwskater93@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: redpaintpeople@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Frank Rouse
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 2:19:16 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Frank Rouse
21710 S Green Mountain Rd  Colton, OR 97017-9776



mailto:redpaintpeople@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:redpaintpeople@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: cschweig2@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Chelsea Schweighardt
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 2:12:06 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm our children's brains. Chlorpyrifos is
linked to infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical
weapon in WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii,
California, New York, and the European Union. If it’s banned there, it should be banned here, too.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Chelsea Schweighardt
4920 SE 30th Ave Apt 116 Portland, OR 97202-4413



mailto:cschweig2@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:cschweig2@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: natrlovr@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of brad kalita
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 2:07:50 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
brad kalita
PO Box 810  Chiloquin, OR 97624-0810



mailto:natrlovr@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:natrlovr@retreatfornaturelovers.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: oregonsoma@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Janet H.
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 2:06:22 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Janet H.
93619 E Blue Bird Ln  North Bend, OR 97459-9493



mailto:oregonsoma@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:oregonsoma@peak.org

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: tjeffries77@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tim Jeffries
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 7:45:21 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Tim Jeffries
1455 NW Ithaca Ave  Bend, OR 97703-2113



mailto:tjeffries77@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tjeffries77@yahoo.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: alaria@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Stephanie Baldridge
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 1:56:22 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Stephanie Baldridge
2580 SE Bluebonnet Ct  Hillsboro, OR 97123-8314



mailto:alaria@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:alaria@syrynx.net

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: clearday247@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Todd S
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 5:33:13 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Todd S
11417 SE Moon Dust Ct  Happy Valley, OR 97086-8033



mailto:clearday247@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:clearday247@yahoo.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: rjones553@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Robert Jones
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 6:29:02 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Robert Jones
1976 Fairmount Ave S  Salem, OR 97302-5212



mailto:rjones553@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:rjones553@yahoo.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: janelovelady@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Jane Lovelady
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 5:30:33 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Jane Lovelady
2954 Wembley Park Rd  Lake Oswego, OR 97034-2634



mailto:janelovelady@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:janelovelady@icloud.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: cema5755@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Colleen Allen-Schublin
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 1:44:49 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Colleen Allen-Schublin
5775 Mcewan Rd  Lake Oswego, OR 97035-7935



mailto:cema5755@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:cema5755@comcast.net

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: forbux@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Susan Heath
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 5:18:04 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Susan Heath
2552 Mount Vernon St SE  Albany, OR 97322-8898



mailto:forbux@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:forbux@hotmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: donna@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Donna Hortsch
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 1:41:13 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Donna Hortsch
17400 Holy Names Dr Unit 466 Lake Oswego, OR 97034-5169



mailto:donna@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:donna@e4mail.net

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: jforkish@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Jo Forkish
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 5:13:24 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Jo Forkish
200 E 41st Ave  Eugene, OR 97405-3406



mailto:jforkish@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:jforkish@earthlink.net

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: cllest@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Bethany Lester
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 1:39:46 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Bethany Lester
21853 SE Shade Tree Ln  Sandy, OR 97055-8492



mailto:cllest@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:cllest@yahoo.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: ssiegner3@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Sandra Siegner
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 5:12:35 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Sandra Siegner
9640 SW Lancaster Rd  Portland, OR 97219-6349



mailto:ssiegner3@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:ssiegner3@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: earthgal49@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Pamela Collord
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 1:35:40 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Pamela Collord
2817 SE Swain Ave  Oak Grove, OR 97267-3866



mailto:earthgal49@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:earthgal49@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: togden99.to@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tammy Ogden
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 5:01:28 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Tammy Ogden
278 Taylor St  Myrtle Creek, OR 97457-8775



mailto:togden99.to@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:togden99.to@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: lotltc@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Shelley Sovola
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 1:34:38 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Shelley Sovola
PO Box 6969  Brookings, OR 97415-0355



mailto:lotltc@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:lotltc@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: celeste@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Celeste Howard
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 1:30:57 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Celeste Howard
6525 NE Deer Run St  Hillsboro, OR 97124-8902



mailto:celeste@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:celeste@pacifier.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: aquiwebe@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Mike Gross
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 4:53:44 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


As a parent, and as one who cares about the natural world, I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109,
phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB 4109 out of your committee with a “do pass”
recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Mike Gross
PO Box 768  Cascadia, OR 97329-0768



mailto:aquiwebe@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:aquiwebe@yahoo.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: dbleckinger@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Dana Bleckinger
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 1:21:25 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Dana Bleckinger
PO Box 904  Yachats, OR 97498-0904



mailto:dbleckinger@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:dbleckinger@yahoo.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: dickinsonlo@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Lois Dickinson
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 4:50:09 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Lois Dickinson
977 NW Towle Ave  Gresham, OR 97030-5320



mailto:dickinsonlo@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:dickinsonlo@comcast.net

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: sheraspencer@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Sheila Spencer
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 1:16:56 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Sheila Spencer
2212 SW 4th St  Gresham, OR 97080-6416



mailto:sheraspencer@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:sheraspencer@earthlink.net

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: tony.yeigh@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Tony Yeigh
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 4:45:57 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Tony Yeigh
22 OLIVER St   24800



mailto:tony.yeigh@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:tony.yeigh@scu.edu.au

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: grusboy@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Gary Ivey
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 1:13:04 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Gary Ivey
1350 SE Minam Ave  Bend, OR 97702-2371



mailto:grusboy@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:grusboy@yahoo.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: wendy.m.mckee2@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Wendy McKee
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 4:38:54 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Wendy McKee
730 NW Witham Dr  Corvallis, OR 97330-6537



mailto:wendy.m.mckee2@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:wendy.m.mckee2@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: rawbeanchan@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Robin Jenkins
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 1:10:55 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Robin Jenkins
14380 Salt Creek Rd  Dallas, OR 97338-9307



mailto:rawbeanchan@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:rawbeanchan@live.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: peggyleviton@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Peggy Leviton
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 7:27:19 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Peggy Leviton
PO Box 878  Jacksonville, OR 97530-0878



mailto:peggyleviton@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:peggyleviton@hotmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: lida.durant@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Lida Durant Stevenson
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 6:22:24 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Lida Durant Stevenson
1610 SW Martin St 1610 Southwest Martin St 1610 SW Martin St Corvallis, OR 97333



mailto:lida.durant@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:lida.durant@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: laurancelauree@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Lauree Laurance
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 4:31:15 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Lauree Laurance
721 N Main St Apt 8 Ashland, OR 97520-1766



mailto:laurancelauree@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:laurancelauree@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: irinas@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Irene Saikevych
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 4:13:14 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Irene Saikevych
655 Valley Oak Blvd  Central Point, OR 97502-2097



mailto:irinas@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:irinas@q.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: vinnkop@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of V.N.Kopetz
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 6:08:55 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


We moved to Oregon because we felt it was a leader in many ways.


Now, it must be a leader in supporting HB4109.  We want to protect our 5-year-old granddaughter and other
children as well farmworkers.


Thank you.


Sincerely,
V. N. Kopetz
3323 Neal Creek Rd  Hood River, OR 97031-8408



mailto:vinnkop@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:vinnkop@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: marcries@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Marc Ries
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 4:11:52 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Marc Ries
490 Monterico Rd  Grants Pass, OR 97526-9779



mailto:marcries@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:marcries@hotmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: cliffordspencer@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Clifford Spencer
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 6:05:02 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Clifford Spencer
PO Box 8871  Portland, OR 97207-8871



mailto:cliffordspencer@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:cliffordspencer@ymail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: seasaj777@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Stephen a Johny
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 4:09:21 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Stephen a Johny
3385 SW 100th Ave  Portland, OR 97225-2939



mailto:seasaj777@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:seasaj777@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: cwvoeller@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Carol Voeller
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 5:59:17 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Carol Voeller
2480 Wayside Ter NE  Salem, OR 97301-9603



mailto:cwvoeller@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:cwvoeller@gmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: mraltogether@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Dana Petre-Miller
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 4:03:30 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Dana Petre-Miller
1382 Mandarin St NE  Keizer, OR 97303-3534



mailto:mraltogether@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:mraltogether@comcast.net

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: sarakaul@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Sara Kaul
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 5:43:46 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Sara Kaul
810 Laurel St  Florence, OR 97439-7361



mailto:sarakaul@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:sarakaul@charter.net

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: bridged2002@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of David Bridgeman
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 3:49:20 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure. 


Can you help me get this crap out of my food and environment?


Sincerely,
David Bridgeman
1055 Lockhaven Dr N Unit 102 Keizer, OR 97303-6088



mailto:bridged2002@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:bridged2002@yahoo.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: rwise@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Rob Wise
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 7:50:31 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Rob Wise
8909 N Applegate Rd  Grants Pass, OR 97527-9468



mailto:rwise@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:rwise@me.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: shej@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Helen Jones
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 3:47:35 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Helen Jones
264 Grant St  Ashland, OR 97520-1506



mailto:shej@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:shej@mind.net

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: janemichaud29@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Jane Michaud
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 3:39:44 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Jane Michaud
1729 Main St  Forest Grove, OR 97116-2736



mailto:janemichaud29@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:janemichaud29@hotmail.com

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: oh_otter@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Dwight Long
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 3:33:55 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Dwight Long
6523 Valhalla Ave  Klamath Falls, OR 97603-5302



mailto:oh_otter@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:oh_otter@charter.net

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov






From: rp_janz@everyactioncustom.com on behalf of Rosemary Janz
To: HHC Exhibits
Subject: Protect our children and pollinators by supporting HB 3058 and SB 853!
Date: Saturday, February 8, 2020 3:32:19 PM


Dear Oregon Committee on Health Care,


I am writing to urge your strong support of HB 4109, phasing out chlorpyrifos in Oregon, and ask that you vote HB
4109 out of your committee with a “do pass” recommendation.


The science on chlorpyrifos is crystal clear: chlorpyrifos is known to harm kidsʻ brains. Chlorpyrifos is linked to
infertility, diabetes, respiratory diseases, developmental disorders, and more. Created as a chemical weapon in
WWII, this old chemistry is outdated and dangerous, as recognized by EPA in 2015-2016, Hawaii, California, New
York, and the European Union.


In the face of federal inaction, Oregon needs to act urgently to protect human and environmental health from this
unsafe and unnecessary pesticide. HB4109 will immediately end the aerial spraying of chlorpyrifos in Oregon,
protecting children by prohibiting chlorpyrifos use within 300 feet of schools, and adding stronger protections for
farmworkers. HB4109 includes a phase out period to give farmers time to adjust to the many alternative options, just
like farmers in Hawaii and California. A phase-out will not only protect kids and farmworkers, it will benefit
pollinators and other wildlife also exposed to the toxic pesticide, and encourage safer alternatives that promote
healthy soils. 


It is my strong belief that chlorpyrifos has no place in Oregon. Thank you kindly for considering my testimony in
strong support of the measure.


Sincerely,
Rosemary Janz
155 E 34th Pl  Eugene, OR 97405-3883



mailto:rp_janz@everyactioncustom.com

mailto:rp_janz@efn.org

mailto:HHC.Exhibits@oregonlegislature.gov



